Abstract: Universitas Indonesia is the initiator of a UI GreenMetric World University international ranking system, which is a ranking system that aims to bring together universities that share the same goals in terms of sustainability. At present President University has participated in the ranking system. To find out the perceptions of the academic community on the implementation of the ranking system at President University, one of the criteria that is examined is waste management as one of the parameters of the GreenMetric UI. To get data, the method of direct observation is done to get the desired data by making a questionnaire in the form of a google form filled in by students and interview staff and operators at President University. Based on the results of data processing, it can be seen that the academic community at President University campus in general does not fully understand the waste management system on campus. So that education needs to be done about the management system developed on the internal campus of President University. 
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays global warming and climate change is main topic in this era because of the temperature of earth is increasing. Several century temperature of earth was increase 0.7 0.8C. This phenomenon may happen because of several compound that produce from human activities, they are , CFC, , HF, , , etc. Emission was produce from fuel and combustion of forest/ or other kind of combustion. Emission simply said greenhouse gases (GHGs), the most of causing global warming and climate change (Kulkarni, 2017) . People nowadays looking the solution for this problem, the solution obviously decrease producing of emission (Puspadi et al, 2016) . Sustainability movement is nowadays event to sign that people aware to the environment.
The sustainability movement in higher education has been existed since the 1990s has made significant progress in research are, campus operations, strategic planning, and community service. Campus demonstrates its concern for ecological environment, by carrying out a series of new activities in sustainability. Sustainability campus is a global awareness, that every activity that is implemented by the campus and operational has an impact on the environment. There are 2 ways to support campus sustainability, greening the campus and educating the academic community (Simangunsong, 2017) . Greening the campus is instilling behavior of environmental friendly to all dimensions campus of infrastructure and operations. Educating the academic community that every activity has a good impact and bad impact can change the environmental. A collection of usual activities will become a habit. To prevent another impact have change the environmental there are several efforts sustainability which broadly defined to change in campus such as in operations, administrative planning, academic curriculum and facilitating research positive environmental change (Ravesteyn, 2014) .
Green campus have several principles such as protecting the environment, lowering operating costs, improving the health and quality of the learning environmental, and integrating learning opportunities with the built environment. It's an ideal of green campus must be in standards. In the other hand green campus in an effort of sustainability campus means there are energy efficiency, can reduction in operational cost and reduction of environment (Kulkarni, 2017) .
To achieve the goals many of campus has made the standard of green campus following the principles. UI GreenMetric World University Rankings is an initiative of Universitas Indonesia which being launched in 2010, and 619 universities with 77 countries in the world has participated in this organization. As the aim of this ranking to provide the result online survey regarding the current conditions and policies related to Green Campus and Sustainability in the universities all over the world. UI GreenMetric has standard or criteria regarding the ranking such as setting and infrastructure, energy and climate change, waste, water, transportation and education.
President University as the participant of UI GreenMetric World University Ranking has shown the awareness to the environment. But to be the participants it does not mean President University is a green campus, President University should completed all the criteria of UI GreenMetric. From six criteria we will take one criteria to be considered which waste criteria to be our focus research.
If there was a waste it must be a technique to be the solution. Solid Waste management is the technique to manage the waste and it is the multi nations problem that proved by perspective of history and perspective of UN policy, existent problem of Municipal Solid Waste Management in Kenya that amount of waste produced by their own citizen is growing alongside the uncontrolled disposal. All of this similar case needed to be seen as un-sustainability-lifestyle that needed to be fixed and start from the higher education to be the pioneers.
The aim of this paper is to find out President niversity civitas's perception and understanding about implementation of UI GreenMetric standard in President University, especially about the waste management.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In order to get the data, we used two methods. The first method focused on collecting document from students in three batch (2016, 2017 and 2018) . Filling out questionnaires use google form consist of 7 numbers of questionnaires and 31 respondents to see perspective of students about the process of waste in President University. Participant comes from three batches, to control the result. For second method, authors used interview methods, took 4 interviewed consist of 3 cleaning service and 1 staff campus. The objects are staff in university and representative of operators who responsible in waste management in university.
Questionnaires in the form of google
forms: the information from student based on how far they know their campus. But because of authors make a control data by did survey to three batch. Estimation of the result is in actual and controlled. 2. Interview session : President University have department called General Affair (GA) where every student have a business with campus as general can go to that department. To get the data, authors interviewed staff on General Affair. In addition to complete the data, some operators who responsible to collect the waste also interviewed.
The aim of this method is to be able to collect data in detail, depth and also actual.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
In every program, activity, or event also produce a waste but it could be maintained base on those who concerned to the program, activity, or event. From 31 responses (from batch active; 2016, 2017, 2018) they said, 29% not applicable, 22.6% partial (1% -25% of waste), 32.3% partial (>25% -50% of waste) and partial (>50% -75% of waste) the value are 16.1% for each. Waste criteria standard according to UI GreenMetric is a treatment of waste and any recycling activities are major factors in creating a sustainable environment. After we did 2 methods, first took a data using form and filled by 15 respondents from 3 batches, and second took a secondary data from interviewing the staff and operators. So, here are the results shown as below. But it is a pity that 42.5% of respondents said, there's no management treatment to toxic waste.
Data Analysis
Based on the knowledge about the campus, 38.7% agreed that sewerage disposal is treated technically, but close to previous 35.5% agreed sewerage disposal is untreated into waterways. The rest agree the sewerage is treated conventionally and just a pieces respondent said the sewerage is treated for cycling. Another collection data we did interview to the operators and staff that responsible to the waste. According the result from interview, President University just disposed the waste without any treatment, said the operator. The parties from President University do not know where their waste ends, which they know only collects waste and will be given to vendors, Sir Iwan Bin Aca as the vendors. We calculated in one day the average waste for Building B only produce 8 big polybag with the collecting time 1.30 pm and 9.30 pm. The vendor will took the waste 3 times in a week (Monday, Wednesday and Friday) with the cost 2,632,000,00-Rupiah in a month. The table 1 shown consideration for the cost of disposal waste. 
Discussion
Waste criteria standard according to UI GreenMetric have six indicators, as the point of the form. University sued to concern in waste treatment, but we see from the result in average number close to a half percent the waste in President University untreated, or we said unproperly treatment. Actually data we use is an assumption from students where is based on the knowledge of each student. In solution President University needs to increase the awareness of academic community about their waste and improve the technology in waste treatment in order to meet the indicators issued by UI GreenMetric ranking. To meet the criteria and indicators of waste, university should make a recycling program, following principle green movement 3R (Reduce, Recycle and Reuse). Start to use sustain material then, university waste could be more effective and efficient. To strengthen its foundation, university can establish regulation regarding sustainability campus material, so that can implement 3R. The regulation must be followed for all academic community.
The lack infrastructural facilities and limited resources have caused waste not to effectively serve the universities for the treatment and disposal of solid waste, and most of academic community proper chose waste disposal treatment. By this problem must be start from university to give education to the community so can shared the awareness in campus environment. From the experience President University has many of events, even it's a major event, campus event, or community event, not often they consumed single used property for decoration. Food also consideration in this problem, because most event they consumed drinking water glass and the packaging of the food consumed plastic.
In order to meet criteria and indicators several methods could be the program in university, waste reduction at source level and scientific methods of SWM. There are scientific methods of SWM (Solid Waste Management) waste stream segregation, composting and biogas extraction of organic wastes, recycle of paper, plastic and metal wastes, and incinerator of hazardous waste (Rajamanikam, 2014) .
Waste stream segregation
Honestly before the latest canteen there was waste segregation. University provides three characteristic of waste, and then customer should put the waste compatible to the bin. But for the latest canteen there is no waste segregation. Besides the infrastructure for the waste, habit of community contribute big influence. Even the university gave the facilities but the community has not awareness, it's useless. Education is still number one to improve the environment of university. Together should change the perception of community to participate in waste segregation movement.
Composting and biogas extraction of organic waste
Following the result, 40% of student said the organic waste untreated and dispose in open dumping. As we know open dumping may cause potential health impact to human life. The solution we can do composting and biogas extraction.
UGM has implemented 2 type of technology such as compost or indore heap, and windrow composting using indore heap take method takes 60 days, for windrow composting takes 45 days process.
Nevertheless windrow composting takes a shorter processing time, but has its deficiencies. Compared with indore heap, windrow method have not a leachate water treatment during the composting process. So, it is make leachate have to back to the heap with leachate flow into the container so the nutrients that contained in leachate water isn't wasted.
Vermicompost is an alternative method, a product of composting process using various species of worms, to create a mixture of decomposing vegetable or food waste. This method has shorter processing time rather than windrow composting, that is 30 days. Vermicompost method will produce compost can be used for plant fertilizer (Setyowati, 2018) .
Recycle of paper, plastic, and metal wastes
Recycling is clearly a waste-management strategy, but it can also be implemented in industrial ecology, where the concept of industry is in natural ecosystem and no waste come up from product.
Easy step for recycle waste from reuse as long as the goods in good condition and try to use it. But it cannot be easy if the individual lacks awareness and care. In order to engage and to enhance academic community recycling behavior used an effective tool like share the information of recycling in terms of feedback, publicity, promotion, or a well-designed communication so the community interest to participate in recycle movement (Zhu, 2016) .
Incineration of hazardous waste
Basically hazardous waste is very dangerous for human health. It make hazardous waste must be treatment properly, or it will give nor chronic or acute impact to human health.
During incineration of hazardous waste produce another waste like fly ash and bottom ash. There was a study about reused from fly ash and bottom ash to be secondary building material. Its mixture using Municipal Solid Waste Incineration (MSWI) bottom ash (BA) and air pollution control fly ash (Valle-Zermeno et al,).
Researcher from Spain has proved that from mixturing MSWI bottom ash with air pollution control fly ash can be secondary building material which also considered for the cost, this a sustainability program.
CONCLUSION
In Order to build a sustain environment regarding global warming that has given an impact, climate change. Green campus is an effort for sustain in campus environment, several university in Indonesia has a green campus based on their criteria but with several classification principal of green campus need to be fulfilled. Universitas Indonesia is a university that initiative to make an international green campus organization is UI GreenMetric World Ranking University. President University is participant of the organization regarding to green campus, which mean President University must follow the standard of UI GreenMetric in six indicators. Waste as the criteria on this journal have six indicator. The result shown that President University is in the level still learning as participant of UI GreenMetric regarding the standard. President University needs to increase the awareness of academic community improve the technology of waste management to fulfill the standard of waste criteria, like more campaign about waste management, impact of high consume can increase waste. Other solution is technology of waste treatment, the technical of treatment should to be improved. Not only following the standard of UI GreenMetric but also for the health of environment.
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